The stem bark of Anogeissus latifolia (Roxb.) (Family: Combretaceae) is used for the correction of various ailments in the traditional system of medicine. The present study aimed to investigate the anticonvulsant effect of the stem bark of A. latifolia (Roxb.). Anticonvulsant effect was assessed in maximal electroshock (MES) and pentylenetetrazol (PTZ)-induced convulsions in mice. Electric shock (50 mA for 0.2 seconds) was delivered with the help of corneal electrode to induce hind limb tonic extension, while pentylenetetrazol (80 mg/kg) was injected intraperitoneally to induce convulsion (clonic). Different concentrations of ethanolic extract of stem bark of A. latifolia (200, 400, and 600 mg/kg) were administered orally to mice. The ethanolic extract of stem bark of A. latifolia showed significant dosedependent protection against seizures in both MES and PTZ-induced convulsion models. These findings suggested that ethanolic extract of stem bark of A. latifolia exhibited anticonvulsant effect against MES and PTZ-induced convulsions in a dose-dependent manner which may be attributed to the presence of ellagic acid and other tannins.
INTRODUCTION
Epilepsy is a most common ancient neurological problem in the world. Nearly, 40-50 million people of a total population of the world are suffering from this neurological disorder (Kohling, 2002) . Epilepsy is common in children below 7 years and after the age of 55 in adults. In India, dissemination of epilepsy was reported to be 5.5-7.9 per 1,000 persons which are around the 1/18th of the total population of India (Nag, 2000) . Most common anticonvulsant drugs used for the treatments of epilepsy are phenytoin, valproate, carbamazepine, phenobarbital, primidone, and lamotrigine. The currently available drugs, if used judiciously and continuously, abolish seizures completely in 60%-80% of the patients and reduce their frequency in another 10%-20% of the patient. Despite their effectiveness, most of them produce many side effects like drowsiness, nausea, mental dullness, ataxia, teratogenesis, hematological changes, weight gain, paresthesia, hirsutism, congenital malformations, and hypertrophy of gums. For these reasons, there is a need for developments of new anticonvulsant drugs to improve epilepsy control and reduce its harmful effects (Gasior et al., 1997) . In recent times, continuous efforts are being made with a focus on novel pharmacotherapy from natural sources (medicinal plants) for treatment of psychiatric diseases and neurological disorders due to their less toxic effects and good tolerability (Zhang, 2004) .
Anogeissus latifolia (Family: Combretaceae), commonly known as dhava, is one of the most important medicinal plant used in traditional systems of medicine. Plant is useful in urinary discharge, anemic conditions, piles (Kirtikar and Basu, 1975) , fever (Nag et al., 2007) , back pain, inflammation (Bala and Singh, 2013; Samar et al., 2015; Singh et al., 2016) , dysuria, diarrhea, colic, cough, liver complaints, skin diseases, snake bite (Jain, 1991) , and scorpion sting (Venkata Ratnam and Venkata Raju, 2008) . The decoction of leaves is used in epileptic fits (Pawar and Patil, 2008) , etc. Stem bark is also used in ethnomedicinal practices for the treatment of common cold and cough (Jain et al., 2010; Patil and Patil, 2005) . The stem bark of the plant has antimicrobial, antiulcer (Govindrajan et al., 2006) , antioxidant (Govindrajan et al., 2004b; Ramachandran et al., 2012) , wound healing (Govindrajan et al., 2004a) , hepatoprotective (Pradeep et al., 2009) , hypolipidemic (Parvathi et al., 2009) , antihyperlipidemic, and antidiabetic activities (Ramachandran et al., 2012; Saeed et al., 2012) . The plant contains active phenolic phytoconstituent, ellagic acid, which is responsible for various pharmacological activities. Stem bark contains the phytoconstituents like tannin, (+) leucocyanidin, ellagic acid (Reddy et al., 1965) et al., 1976) , β-sistosterol, steroid, triterpenoid, 3-β hydroxy-28-acetytaraxaren (Rahman et al., 2007) , β-penta-Ogalloylated glucose, and gallotannin (Reddy et al., 1964) .
Despite the ethnomedicinal use of the leaves of the A. latifolia in epileptic fits, no attempts were made to study the influence of neither leaves nor other aerial parts like stem bark on epilepsy. Hence, in the present study, attempts were made to study the effect of ethanolic extract of stem bark of A. latifolia on experimental models of epilepsy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Authentification of plant materials
The stem bark of A. latifolia was collected from Ghatigaon forest of Gwalior district. 
Drug and chemicals
All the standard drugs, diazepam, and phenytoin were procured as a gift sample from Royal Research Center, Navsari, Gujarat, while pentylenetetrazol was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Chemicals, USA. All the chemical and reagents used for the experimental work were of analytical grade.
Preparation of ethanolic extracts of stem bark of Anogeissus latifolia (ALEE)
The stem bark of A. latifolia was dried in shade at room temperature 28°C-31°C. Plant material ground to a coarse powder (40 mesh size) for extraction. Powdered plant material 500 g was extracted with ethanol at 50°C-60°C in Soxhlet apparatus for 24 hours. The extract was filtered through Whatman filter paper and dried in a rotary evaporator under vacuum for complete dryness. The crude extract was stored in desiccator and the percentage yield was calculated.
Phytochemical analysis
Different phytochemical test of ALEE was performed by standard methods (Khandelwal, 2002) .
High performance thin layer chromatography (HPTLC) analysis
The extract was subjected to chromatography on TLC plates with a standard marker in order to characterize the sample for the presence of phytochemical markers (Stahl, 1969) . Ellagic acid was chosen as a marker compound for ethanolic extract of stem bark of A. latifolia. A CAMAG HPTLC system equipped with LINOMAT V, an automatic TLC sampler, glass twin trough chamber (20 × 20 cm), scanner 3, and integrated Win CATS software was used for the analysis (CAMAG, Switzerland). TLC was performed on 20 × 20 cm pre-coated and pre-activated silica gel 60 F 254 0.25 mm thick plates (E. Merck, Mumbai, India). The sample and marker were applied on the TLC plate as wide bands (6 mm) with an automatic applicator under a flow of nitrogen, 8 mm from the base and 10 mm from the wall, and the gap between two spots were 13.3 mm of the TLC plate. The development was carried out in a TLC chamber which was pre-saturated with mobile phase (20 ml) for 30 minutes at room temperature (25°C ± 2°C and 45% relative humidity). Mobile phase used for the development of bands consisted of chloroform:methanol:formic acid (8.5:1.5:0.4 v/v/v). The chromatogram run was up to 8 cm. Subsequent to chromatographic development; TLC plates were dried in current air with the help of TLC plate dryer. The developed chromatogram was then observed in UV cabinet in 254 nm, 366 nm, and after derivatization with detecting reagent vanillin-sulphuric acid.
Animals
Swiss albino mice of either sex (20-30 g) were procured from the Animal house of IPS College of Pharmacy Gwalior, Madhya Pradesh (India). The animals were kept in a standard plastic cage at controlled room temperature 22°C ± 3°C and relative humidity 50% ± 5% with the 12 hours light and dark cycles with free access to water and food. 
Acute toxicity study
Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) 423 guideline was followed in the evaluation of acute oral toxicity study of ALEE (OECD, 2001) . Mice (n = 3) were fasted overnight and orally administered ALEE in the limit dose of 2,000 mg/kg. Animals were continuously screened for various autonomous and central nervous system functions, behavior changes, for 2 hours, after a period of 24 hours, 72 hours, and thereafter up to 14 days for any moribund condition or death. For the confirmation of the above result, the same study was conducted in another groups of three mice.
Screening for anticonvulsant effects
Maximal electro shock (MES)-induced seizures
MES model was used for the evaluation of the anticonvulsant effect of ALEE. Electro Convulsiometer (Model No EC-02) was used for delivering an electric shock (50 mA for 0.2 seconds) with the help of corneal electrode to induce hind limb tonic extension (HLTE) in mice (Kulkarni, 1999; Swinyard et al., 1952) . ALEE was administered at the dose of 200, 400, and 600 mg/kg, orally while phenytoin (25 mg/kg, intraperitoneally) was used as a standard drug. All the treatments were given 30 minutes before applying electric shock. Animals were divided into five groups, each group containing 10 mice.
Group I received normal saline solution (10 ml/kg, orally). Group II received the standard drug, phenytoin (25 mg/kg, intraperitoneally).
Group III, IV, and V received ALEE (200, 400, and 600 mg/kg, orally).
The total duration of HLTE, onset of convulsions, and incidence of mortality in all groups of animals were recorded. The animals which did not exhibit HLTE were considered protected.
Pentylenetetrazol (PTZ)-induced seizures
PTZ-induced seizures model was used for the evaluation of anticonvulsant effects of ALEE. PTZ (80 mg/kg) was injected intraperitoneally to induce convulsion in mice. ALEE was administered at the dose of 200, 400, and 600 mg/kg, orally while diazepam (5 mg/kg, intraperitoneally) was used as a standard drug. PTZ was administered 30 minutes after the drugs, and the onset and duration of convulsions (clonic) were observed (Kulkarni, 1999; Nisar et al., 2008) . Animals were divided into five groups each group containing 10 mice.
Group I received normal saline solution (10 ml/kg, orally).
Group II received the standard drug, diazepam (5 mg/kg, intraperitoneally).
Statistical analysis
The data were expressed as mean ± SEM. Statistical significance was tested by one-way analysis of variance followed with Dunnett''s multiple comparison tests using Graph pad prism software ver. 5.0. The difference in results was considered significant at p < 0.05 in all cases.
RESULTS
Preliminary phytochemical analysis
Phytochemical screening of ALEE showed the presence of various phytoconstituents like alkaloids, tannins, carbohydrates, phenols, furanoids, quinones, steroids, saponins, flavonoids, and triterpenoids.
HPTLC analysis
HPTLC chromatogram of the standard ellagic acid solution showed an absorption band at R f (0.38). ALEE also showed a similar peak of ellagic acid at R f (0.38) in HPTLC chromatogram (Figs. 1 and 2 ) which indicates the presence of ellagic acid in ethanolic extract.
Acute toxicity study
Acute toxicity study of ALEE showed no lethality or any toxic reactions or moribund condition up to the last phase of the study. ALEE was safe up to a dose of 2,000 mg/kg and revealed normal activities with no death or moribund stage up to 14 days. The approximate lethal dose 50% (LD 50 ) of orally administered ALEE was found to be more than 2,500 mg/kg.
Anticonvulsant effects
MES-induced seizures
Treatment with ALEE (200, 400, and 600 mg/kg) showed significant protection of animals in MES-induced convulsion exhibited protection against HLTE-induced electric shock with maximum protection (70%) at 600 mg/kg. ALEE treatment (200, 400, and 600 mg/kg) also showed significant (p < 0.05-p < 0.001, wherever applicable) reduction in latency time of convulsion when compared with control, wherein the maximum reduction in tonic seizures duration was exhibited with ALEE at 600 mg/kg. Standard drug, phenytoin, also exhibited protection (100%) against HLTE (Table 1) .
PTZ-induced seizures
Treatment with ALEE (200, 400, and 600 mg/kg) showed significant protection of animal in PTZ-induced convulsion with maximum protection (80%) at 600 mg/kg dose. ALEE treatment (200, 400, and 600 mg/kg) also showed significant (p < 0.01-p < 0.001, wherever applicable) reduction in the latency time of seizures when compared with control, wherein the maximum reduction in clonic seizures duration was exhibited with ALEE at 600 mg/kg. Standard drug, diazepam, also exhibited protection against clonic convulsion with 100% protection (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
TLC and HPTLC finger printing analysis of ALEE revealed the presence of prominent light brown spots of marker ellagic acid with R f value at 0.38 (Figs. 1 and 2 ). Many other prominent compounds also showed absorbance band at 254 nm, 366 nm, and after derivatization with vanillin-sulphuric acid. HPTLC profile of ALEE confirms the presence of ellagic acid, an important phytoconstituents of ALEE.
The aim of the present study was to investigate the protective effects of ALEE on experimental models of convulsions. The MES-induced seizure model is used primarily as an indication for compounds which are effective in grand mal epilepsy, while the PTZ-induced seizure model represents a model for human generalized myoclonic and absence seizures (De Sarro et al., 2003; Löscher and Schmidt, 1988) . The present study revealed that the ALEE attenuated both MES-induced tonic and PTZ-induced clonic seizures indicating that ALEE possesses anticonvulsant effects. In the MES and PTZ-induced convulsions, ALEE significantly reduced the latency and showed good protection in a dose-dependent manner. The effect was comparable with standard anticonvulsant drugs, phenytoin and diazepam, in their respective models of convulsions.
It is difficult to elucidate the exact mechanism responsible for the anticonvulsant action of ALEE. Most of the anticonvulsant drugs like phenytoin inhibit voltage-dependent Na+ channels and prevent tonic extension in MES-induced convulsion (Browning, 1992; Liow et al., 2007; Rho and Sankar, 1999; Rogawski and Porter, 1990) while drugs like diazepam acts through binding with GABA A receptor complex and potentiate GABA (inhibitory neurotransmitter)-mediated inhibition by enhancing affinity of GABA neurotransmitter to its recognition sites in the GABA receptor complex. This ultimately increases the chloride channel opening frequency which leads to increase of the influx of chloride ion in the neurons, ensuing hyperpolarization. (Czapinski et al., 2005; Rang et al., 2012) . Hence, it is possible that ALEE may have influence either on voltage-gated Na + channels or GABAergic neurotransmission.
Phytochemical analysis of ALEE revealed the presence of various phytoconstituents like carbohydrates, alkaloids, steroids, saponins, tannins, phenols, triterpenoids, quinones, furanoids, and flavonoids. It is difficult to ascribe the role of exact phytochemical in anticonvulsant action of ALEE. In previous studies, ellagic acid, a chief constituent present in ALEE showed good anticonvulsant effects against PTZ-and picrotoxin-induced convulsions. In the picrotoxin and PTZ-induced convulsions, ellagic acid showed good antiepileptic effects though the increase in the GABA levels in the brain (Dhingra and Jangra, 2014) . Tannins like (-)-epigallocatechin; (-)-epigallocatechin-3-O-gallate and others have shown to exhibit anticonvulsant action (Kabuto et al., 1992; Yokoi et al., 1989) . ALEE contains a higher concentration of ellagic acid and other tannin derivatives (gallotannins). Hence, it is possible that the observed anticonvulsant of ALEE may be due to the presence of an ellagic acid or other tannin derivatives. The study further needs the fractionation and isolation of various tannin derivatives present in the ALEE and their evaluation for anticonvulsant action, including the mechanisms involved.
CONCLUSION
The ethanolic extract of stem bark of A. latifolia showed anticonvulsant activity against both MES and PTZ-induced convulsions. The anticonvulsant effect of the extract may be attributed to the presence of ellagic acid and other tannins. Further studies are needed to elaborate molecular mechanism and identification of active phytoconstituents responsible for the anticonvulsant activity.
